Jejunum is more important than terminal ileum for taurocholate absorption in rats.
The terminal ileum, with its active transport system, is considered the major site of bile salt absorption. However, earlier studies used bile salt concentrations below physiological levels and may not apply in vivo. Analysis of these studies shows that ileal active transport cannot account for total bile salt recovery. To reevaluate bile salt absorption in rats, we used four preparations and physiological bile salt concentrations. Studies with intestinal sacs showed that, above critical micellar concentration, uptake of taurocholate (TC) was equal in both jejunum and ileum and linear with respect to concentration. A similar pattern was observed in studies of mucosal-to-serosal TC transport using a flux chamber. In vivo studies in anesthetized rats showed approximately 30% of TC absorbed from proximal jejunum and appearing in bile when the bolus had traversed only half the intestine. In unanesthetized fed rats, 60% of TC appeared in bile before the bolus reached distal ileum. Because luminal concentrations of TC are highest proximally, passive absorption by the proximal intestine is mainly responsible for conserving TC within the enterohepatic circulation. Ileal active transport is more efficient at low concentrations and absorbs the TC remaining after proximal absorption.